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#newsin30seconds 
 
A colourful new East Yorkshire trail takes flight 
Already established as a ‘puffin paradise’ thanks to its dramatic cliffside breeding sites, East 
Yorkshire is set for a spot of more unusual bird watching this summer. From 2 July 2022, a new 
public art trail of 42 puffin sculptures - each 1.5m tall – is set to take up residence along the coast, 
and even inland. https://bit.ly/3mFjZVu 
 
Free things to do in Staffordshire 
Day-trippers and holiday makers looking for an experience which won't break the bank, might find 
that Staffordshire is full of them. Some of the county’s top attractions are free to enter, and acres of 
spectacular open spaces are perfect for those looking for exercise and fresh air. Enjoy 
Staffordshire has a round-up of eight suggestions in its latest blog. https://bit.ly/3m4Bka2 
 
Little People, BIG dreams, in Hampshire 
A new exhibition and activity trail at Mottisfont, in Hampshire, celebrates some of the world’s most 
outstanding people, with artworks from the Little People, BIG DREAMS picture book biography 
series (23 July - 4 September). Each room in Mottisfont’s gallery is dedicated to a different 
personality, including Martin Luther King Jr. and David Attenborough, with interactive elements 
alongside artworks, Plus, there will be an outdoor activity trail. https://bit.ly/3PVySjQ 
 
Discover a UK birdwatching hotspot 
It lays claim to being one of the UK’s premier birdwatching counties but is arguably one of the least 
well-known birding hotspots in the country. Now, Lincolnshire aims to raise its profile on the UK 
birding map with a series of new insider guides to the best places to spot birdlife throughout the 
year.  The new guides - launched on the Visit Lincolnshire tourism website - now provide expert 
tips on the best places to go; what can be seen; and the best times to visit. https://bit.ly/3H1tM1k 
 
UK’s largest inflatable obstacle course is set to bounce into Tamworth this summer 
The UK’s largest inflatable obstacle course will be at Tamworth Castle Grounds, in Staffordshire, 
this summer for two days of brilliant bouncy fun for people of all ages. At 1,000ft, the Labyrinth 
Challenge is said to be one of the most spectacular inflatable obstacle courses in the world, jam-
packed full of jump-offs, hurdles, biff 'n’ bash sections, balance beams, giant balls, corkscrews and 
more. It will be in place over the weekend of 6 & 7 August. Ticket prices are adults £8; children £8. 
There is also a mini-Labyrinth (£5) for smaller children. https://bit.ly/3MTCoJQ 
 
Endangered water voles to be reintroduced at Trentham Estate 
Water voles, which are endangered in Britain, are being re-introduced at Trentham, Staffordshire, 
as part of an important wildlife project to boost the UK’s vole population. Wildlife is a vital element 
of Trentham, which has a long-term commitment to nature conservation. In a bid to help re-
introduce endangered water voles, Trentham is working alongside ecologist, reintroduction 
specialist and author, Derek Gow, and the Staffordshire Wildlife Trust. https://bit.ly/39gGblA 
 
Fine food treat at Burghley 
Stately food will be on offer during the August Bank Holiday at Burghley Fine Food Market staged 
against the backdrop of one of England’s greatest Elizabethan houses. With exhibitors spread over 
both the Chestnut and Stable Courtyards, visitors will be able to buy and savour a whole range of 
food and drink, including dishes from around the world, handmade cheese, luxury sweet treats, 
soft and alcoholic beverages, and rare breed meats, 27 - 29 August 2022. https://bit.ly/3fBdUU9 


